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Church Influence Dispensers

' For years tho Morman church has
professed to bo out of politics com- -

2 pletely and entirely. Again and again
1 tho Desoret News, tho official organ

of tho church, has In tho most solemn
and most emphatic terms that the
English language contains, as-

sured the people that tho church had
nothing to do with politics and that
the members of that church were as
freo to do as they pleased as tho wind
that bloweth where it llstcth. Wo o

that these figures of speech
tho intent and the practice of

the present president of tho church.
Wo, however, know that incessantly
and continually members of the Mor-
mon church occupying high positions
in the church have, especially during

j . political campaigns, represented
; "' themselves as mouthpieces of tho

church, and as such have gone about
!i. whispering in a mysteriously con

fidential manner tnat the church au-
thorities wanted so and so elected or
that the first presidency believed that
it would lie for tho best interest of
tho Mormon people that this or that
ticket should be elected. This kind oi
thing has been done time and again
by members of tho political parties.
Flagrant cases have been exposed
frequently, yet tho heads of tho
church have not, as far as wo know,
over "called down" or punished tho
offenders who are In reality tho worst
enemies the church has. It Is bad
enough for people of that kind to bo
allowed to go on deceiving tho people
for their own ends and bringing trou-
ble on their church by putting a weap-
on in the hands of their enemies and
making it very unpleasant for those
not of their faith who desire to be fair
with the Mormon church and the
Mormon people, that is bad enough
we have said, but it is infinitely worse
when tho Deseret New3, tho official
organ of the church, Is permitted to
take sides in any political campaign,
when the managers and editors of (

paper which Is tho organ of a church
which professes to bo out of politics,
favors ono side or another In matters
political to help their relatives or
frlend3 into offices or to vent their
spleen on others whom they don't
like.

Such Is tho condition which pre-

vailed during the campaign which
has Just closed. Tho Deseret News
was a Democratic organ before the
nominations were made and all
through tho campaign. It "boosted"
Mayor Morris and his administration
in every way from open commenda-
tion down to tho reprehensible tricks
of tho ward oplitician and political
heeler. Hero is tho climax of its per-

fidy and trickyncss. Tho political
campaign practically closed on Satur-
day night, November 4. The Demo-,tr- .

cratlc managers and tho "American"
party managers admitted that tho Re-

publicans were in tho lead despite tho
efforts of tho Desorot News in behalf
of tho Democrats. Something had to
be done, thought tho Democrats of
the News. Church inlluonco was tho
thing, tho winning card. I5y collusion
between tho managers of tho Domo--'
cratlc campaign and tho editors of tho
Deseret News, a scheme wns put up.
A circular was written and signed by
tho chairman of tho Democratic com-mltte- o

and two paragraphs signed
"Editor Desoret News" wore also writ-to- n

and appended to tho Democratic
chnirman's circular. These sheets
with tho News editor's statomont and

"' tho statement of the chntrmnn of tho
Democratic committee were sot in
typo and run oft In thousands from
tho Deseret News press. Tho typo ot
the News editor's statement was then

. transferred to tho forms of that paper
nnd appeared in tho News of Monday

i
HI

evening. These circulars were deliv-
ered simultaneously with tho Deseret
Nows by the Deseret' Nows carriers.
The Democratic committee in addi-
tion bought thousands of copies of tho
News containing the editor's state-
ment nnd distributed them through-
out tho city and also distributed thou-
sands of the circulars. On its face tho
editor's statement was a very inno-

cent kind of thing, but when taken In
conjunction with Chairman Marti-neau'- s

statement and in the light of
previous articles which appeared in
tho News it was a vicious attack on
the Republican party and a clear and
unmistnkablo direction to tho mem-
bers of the Mormon church to vote
the Democratic ticket. It was so re-

garded by everybody. Tho Gentile Re-

publicans who were in lino with their
party so regarded It and tho Mormons
so regarded it and tho "Americans"
rejoiced at it. The Gentile Republi-
cans not desiring to bo duped, lcti
their party on tho morning of elec-

tion day and in self protection voted
tho "American" ticket. Then the
Mormon Republicans In futlio efforts
at that time to defeat tho "Ameri-
cans" stampeded to tho Democratic
ticket, leaving Lynch and his col-

leagues high and dry on tho beach.
That's the way tho American ticket
came to bo elected. Mayor-elec-t

Thompson tho next day said that the
Deseret News was to be thanked for
his election. Tho "Americans" will
doubtless turn out every Mormon em-

ployed by tho city in any capacity.
That was and is their announced pol
icy. Tho Deseret News will fume and
fret over it, but tho same Deseret
News is responsible for the election
of the party which will do It. Not-

withstanding some defections of sore-
heads from tho Republicans they
would have won but for the church
influence trick played by tho News.

Now what wo and a lot of other
Republicans, too, want to know Is will
the heads of tho church permit' those
kind of things to be done through the
organ which Is supposed to bo the
mouthpiece of the church. If so flag-

rant a thing is allowed to pass there
are a lot of people both, Gentiles and
Mormons, who do not feel like going
Into another campaign on national
party lines on either side.

Hero Is tho circular as it appeared
and was distributed all over tho city.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY IN SIGHT

Don't Be Stampeded! Don't Be De-

ceived! Vote for Dick Morris and
Beat Thompson the Only Safe
Thing to Do! ' '

Democrats of Salt Lake: Victory
Is In sight! Don't be deceived! Don't
bo misled by Republican figures or
Republican politicians! Both are
wrong. Tho only way to beat Thomp-
son Is to vote for Morris. This is ab-

solutely true, no matter what the rep-

resentations of tho enemy are.
Tho Democratic city committee de-

nounces with all decent' nnd liberty-lovin-g

peoplo tho methods of cam-

paign that have been pursued by tho
hired "Messengers" and "Whisperers"
of tho "Fussy" crowd that is trying
to run tho politics of this city and
stato, nnd declaring that It was tho
wish of tho church that Lynch should
bo elected mayor. That Is not tho
wish of tho church at all. Read what
tho Deseret Nows of Monday night
had to say In relation to It, and thus
rebuke- - and smash tho India rubber,
gum-boote- d machine and "the trick-
sters that debase American manhood
and American citizenship, and drag

tho name of their church in tho mire
and filth of politics.

L. R. MARTINBAU,
Chahman Democratic Committee.

IMPORTANT TO VOTERS.
In consequence of rumors and re-

ports and various kinds of attempts
by politicians to influence voters at
tho present election, by Intimations
that President Joseph F. Smith favors
this or that ticket or candidate, wo
are authorized to stato most positive-
ly and emphatically and unequivocal-
ly that he Is not In politics, does not
propose to be drawn into politics by
any party, nnd that he has not given
permission to any one to use his
name or influence in connection with
partisan affairs. All citizens are per-
fectly free, so far as ho Is concerned,
to voto as they choose nnd he has no
counsel or advice to give them In re-

lation to the matter. Every statement
or Insinuation to tho contrary Is un-

true and misleading, and voters
should pay no attention to It what-
ever. Editor Deseret Nows.

The tactics adopted by somo ex-
treme partisans, In order to elect their
candidates in this city election, are
in tho highest degreo reprehensible.
It seems as though they care nothing
but to have their way. They do not
hesitate to compromise, by Indirec-
tion, tho authorities of tho church, by
using meeting houses and religious
societies, male nnd female, to ad-

vance their party purposes. By such
means they give color to tho chargu
of "church Influence" In politics, and
play Into the hands of tho enemies
of the Latter-da- y Saints. Wo de-

nounce such methods ns Improper and
Indefensible from any standpoint,
and advise every voter to stand unin-
fluenced by such measures except to
despise or Ignore them. We know

whereof wo speak when wo say, as wo hi
do now most positively, that the Sj
church Is not in politics, and no ono 1

has authority to lnsinuato that its f
leaders givo sanction to such means . JL

as have been reported, by tho uso of &

the names of prominent church peo- - j?

pie as favoring this, that or tho other !

party or candidate. Lot every citizen,
whatever may bo his or her religion
or party, go to tho polls In tho most
perfect freedom, regardless of every
attempt by zealous but unwlso par-- ',

tisans to gain their point by false pro- - Hi

tenses or otherwise. This applies not i!(
only to printed endeavors to mislead, j

but to "whisperings," and "messages" 8j
claiming to bo convoyed by authority. I
Do not bo deceived! Exerciso your 1
own liberty and judgment! Cast your a
ballots as citizens of tho United ff!

States, unswayed by any sldo Issue ft

or purported ecclesiastical influence.
Wo say this particularly for tho ben- - r(
oflt of so called "Mormon" voters, and
they may depond upon every word of
It ns meaning exactly what it says.
Editor Deseret News.

Eye-Glass- and Romance. I

It Is ourlous to observe that oven
the greatest realists do not venture to f

bestow s on their heroines.
It is rather odd, too, seeing how many i

charming women do in real Hfo wear ,.

them, and aro not debarred by them I

from tho most dramatic careers and
tho most poignant emotions. But i

whllo tho modern novelist has bo- - I

stowed s on everybody elso
he has not yet had tho hardihood to ,

put them on tho noso of his heroine. (

Why? By Mrs. John Lane In the i

London Outlook. '

ITrj Bhepard Co. on collection!. ;
,'

111!

Cbas wherever A 1 1 1 Mmmmmmwt9m j '

rapidly bu- - B' mMAWMmWmM H 119the MAmMmum M P'VLKI
"Creams" 'Balms" MmmmmmW B 'HbS"Powders" Bl I HHHHHH J

for the reason that In place mrWM ' I B??ra&tfV?B u
of the unnatural hue ob- - f bH k 1 IRttKjUw&H i
tained, it imparts to tho W AW WM MMffiy nMPWM ft
complexion that youthful fl la flK9Rraiwfl '

and glowing appearance I Km m m MmmmmwtfoMBK&Mlim I',
so muoh sought and ad-- 1 Hfl AmmmmmmS? wmmlEKm
mired. I WM L
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16 is the only preparation Bl'TjHgjJMr s
for the complexion which BMMSKSmWtimWmmm
is harmless receives the STTOlsSiTfl?
scientific approval of physl. AJJUBSSAlaBBH

Ellen Terry, Jane HIlKIKKSbHHading. Shaw nnd HflHHHQVSJVBBBBH
the whole feminine portion FBI2llkMJH L

tho frater- - WMWMwgWBtlfBWWMWMWa P
nlty praise endorse it. ESyUBMJHH

To Be Demonstrated
All next Week

At Z. C. M. I., BIG STORE j

HEAD OF MAIN STREET
A free sample will be given every lady who attends. I
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That Good Coal
BAMBERGER

161 Meighn Street, U. S. A.


